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GYM TO GET NEW APPARATUS 
EQUIPMENT IS 

EEDEB 
New    gj mnasium    apparatus    will 

lie  udded   I"  the  equipment  at 
the   Frog   gym,  according   to   Physi- 
cal   Instructor John  C.  Roberts.   The 
  ai     fund    have  1 n  definate- 

lv sel   u ide for this purpose by  the 
,] offii ials and  the much-needed 

11   tei ial   will  likely  be  here  bj   the 
:    of   the   year. 

Adjustable parallel bars, tlying 
liiij,".^ and a horizontal bai are cer- 
tain to 1"' among the lisl when it ar- 

and   Roberts   hopes   '"    have 
igh  left  of the  appropriation   to 

g, t   ■.,  g I  spring  board   and  some 
lighl apparatus, Buch us dump-bells 
and wands. Thii . in addition to the 
pre i i |  equipment   of a  "horse" and 
about   nine   g I   mats   will   give   T 
c.   u,  an  adequate amount   of gym 

.   |   it'erial,   which   will   enable 
both the boj ' and girls' gym classes! 
to   add   greatly   to   the   variety   and 

ir  work. 

SHIRT-TAILS! 
Shirt-tails, limn and short, dirtj 

and clean, colorful and dr.'1'- hul 
all thoroughly exposed and wildlj 
living, were brought to the alien- 
lion <>l a gaping populace Bator- 
day nic.lt' "hen about 1,5(1 "I i. 
c. r.'s enthusiaatic paraded the 
downtown thoroughfares In nlori- 
mis celebration of the Frog vlctorj 
over the  Annies. 

The closely locked line was a 
block and a half lone. Headed bj 
Yell Leader Charlie Cooinbes it 
meandered through the Texas, 
Wcstbrook and Metropolitan ho- 
tels and then through to the Rec- 
ord and Star-Tele;,'ran newspaper 
plants, Yells, discords, announce- 
ments nf results and prospects ami 
general pandemonium were served 
in  large quantities at  inch place. 

YELL LESSON 
RIDAY NIGHT 

SCHOOLSPIRIT 
OVERFLOWS 

AT RALLY 

Gymnasium   work   has   been   seri- 
lack 

heei   espe- 

true   and   the   boys   who   de 
|   a   heavier   and   more   exacting 

program     than     i alisthi nics     a n d 
gnmes,    The    work     will     now     bej 

and "ill offer cajisthe 
hing   volleyball,   ind '   baaeball 

■      md    in 
froni gym   building   and   the 

the gym floor, minor 

and    impromptu    games,    swimi 
and    supervised    activities    Buch    as 

tlingand  handbal    The wrestling 
consists   of   mats   and   a 

r.    Two    handball    courts, 

the o ily two in the city, furnish  I ic 
tere ting game, 

game   of   hockey   is   played   bj 
., i ..;■   in   front   and 

to  the  south  of  the  gym   are   u e I 
P   ... , :   ban.   for   the   benefit   ' 

unacquainted   with   gymnasium 
.   are   two   bars,   hori! 

and    parallel,    and    about     shoulder 
■  i    i    the    floor.     They   will 

body    to   swine,'    betVeet 
them and offer any opportunities  for 

' bar is nothing more 
„,. . ,  the old  familiar   'ai I 

■    The   new   one,   however, 
wung   from   the   rafters   of 

,    and  can  be  drawn   up  out 

0I   the way of basketl all  gamt -. 
.. ringa are two six-inch 

,.„,... u p, uded above the head on 
rhey are the best shouldei 

develop* (and for the reckless the 
b, ,| neck b eakers) to be round in 
gj mi quipment, 

Town students will be th guests 
of hum,i' as well as the chief noise- 
makers  Fridaj  at  6:38 when Charlie 
C lies  will  put on  a  yell  practici 
to which he pleads for each and 
every one of them to come. U will 
be a meeting where all dormitory 
as well as all other students will be 
,.,,„., ted to make a special effort to 

md   help   the   whole 
body   become   thoroughly   fluent    in 
getting the yells out  as they should 
be gotten out. 

i loonihes says that he realize ho« 
hard it is for the average town resi- 
dent in come out for evening meet- 
ings, liut that tins is the time when 
they should come, ;■- the home i ea 
g0n irday   with   Simmons 

I ,■  and  ■<  great  dial  of the at- 
■    ,,■,.   of   the   atudenl   bod     toward 

team    will   be    determined    by 
win thet   the yell work  geti   off  in a 
good stride.    I!''    a      that  while the 
i, am   is   being   heat I ly   and   loyally 

.,1    rjehl    now    it    will   be   im- 
. urablj   benefii ial  to them if the 

>yella are  go *■  ■■■ '' !  Saturdaj   when 
they   will    first    appear   before   the 
home   folks.   "I'm    going    to    have 
some   new   yells   Fridaj   night    and 

,      g0ii g  to  fet!  like o    tranger 
in a   foreign  camp  Saturday  if  you 

have  to  keep quiet   while  1i 
., ound   you   is   yelling   like  an   old- 
timer.    And  you'll  feel awkward  too 
If you have to sing  trs la la la while 
thi   i,   ■ of the bum h arc singing the 
words  of  the T. C.   U.  battle  soi ■ 
Be   oul    here    Friday   B!   5:30,"   It 
C nbes'  message to  town  students. 

Matty Bell, football coach, and 
"Dutch" Meyer, Freshman coach, 
will be "ii hand to tell what the 
team   is  doing  and   expects  to  do. 

Simmons College will fui nit h next 
Saturday's fun tor the Horned Frogs 
when the two teams tangle in the 
first home appearance of ■ the sea- 
ion  foi   Coach   Bell's Cl  

The Cowboys  h.-'v played  two big 
games   thus   far   in  the  season;  the 
first  one with   Baylor in  which they 
were   trounced   I 1-0, and  the  ■ 
m    which    they    battled    the    Austin 
Collegians to a 0-0 tie. Baylor last 
year was champion of the South- 
western Conference to which 1. ' 
1 now belongs, and while they can 
boa i of nothing like the team they 
had then it was to the credit of 
Simmons thai they wers held to 11 
points. Austin College lately played 
State University and was vanquished 

31-0. 
While   the   dope   prognosticati 

Frog   victory   Simmons   has   In   the 
past  shown  an   aptness   for  spoiling 

. dope, Las! year she gave the 
a sound drubbing and was 

champ of the T. I. A. A. Coach 
Hays has among his crew. six 
Me„ |Y,;ll last year's champions. 
Much of his material is new, how- 

lould have Improved 
greatly in teamwork by the time 
they   reach   Fort   Worth. 

Yell   Leader   Coombe     rej    I 
encouraging    but    still    insufficient 

ber    Of     new     veils     and     Bongs, 
of which he will be prepan d 

to use tor tl first time Saturday. 
He aj tl it the yt U "training" 
season has barely Btarted and that 
the intensive work will soon be start- 

mi 

SOPHS SELECT 
CLASS LEADERS 

, o 

GLEEMEN ORGANIZE 

FACULTY   ARTISTS 
BROADCAST MIWG 

Men., Glee Club of the  University      T. C.   1'.  Artists appeared   Friday 
h,    been organized.    Dr. Goulick. di-   In  their firsl  regular rad ogram 
rft.tor Bays they are progressing of the season. Misses Moutrey, Carl 

n. . ' u u the plan to have thret ton and Dr. Geulick gave a miscel- 
,.,hcarsals weekly. A small glee club laneous program. The nexl I. C. V. 
orchestra has also been organized radio program will be October 19, 
.,,„, a s|)!endid program ha been Only college studenti and organize 

arranged  tor the season, 'tions will participate, 

„ „.„,,,„„ I I tii.miini.IHPi >■ 

We've   Bold   a   bunch    oi    limned 
Fj-ogi    since    oui    Initial    drive    In 
chapel   on   lasl   Tuesday   and   pessi- 
mistic   as  we  are,   we  are   forced   I" 
break  down  and  admit  thai   we  are 
greatly  pleased   with  the  hearty   re-I 
sponse made to our first  call,    But i 
we are not whollyy satisfied; no, not) 
bj   a  heck of ■  lot,    You  are going 
to   hear   from   us   mure   and   more   as 
nine   mils   on.    So,   you   ran   readily 

e thai the only thing for you to 
do is to b>;> your book now and save 
your conscience   (admitted   that   you 

have   one). 
I 'i  wait   to  see  if  you're  going 

to win a book tor the beat yell, be- 
cause  you  can't   all  do   that,    Kick 
In   new,   and   if   you   win   you'll   get 
your nn.ney right back over the 

counter, 
\ , as those books are bought 

,„,,,„ ,i, ,,,m„iiiuiiii<rii , < "i11" ' HI' 

hurry    down    to    Slant's    Studio    at 
i09Vi    Main   slreel   and   let   the   pho- 
tographei   do   his   worst.    Let's   get 
these   pictures   made   right   away   and 
gel   it  off our mind 

Wasn't that a great gams on Is I 
Saturday. That's just the way the 
,e i of them are going to be, only 
in the rebt we'll make more touch- 
downs   and   they'll   make   less. 

You'll want to keep a record of 
thai first game forever.   The Hoi    d 
Frog   Is   a   means   to   that   end.     Pic 
lures of  all  the games, special  pic 
tures of your favorite star In action, 
write upi of the hair raising plays; 

lull    these    are    yours    for    the    vary 
' small   sum   of   three   dollars   as   first 

payment  on your annual,    , 
Yell for the team and pay I'm 

your  Horned  Frog. 
line   for   all   and   .'ill   for   DM, 

The Bophomores had a  class meet- 
e    In   the   amphitheater   Thursday 

morning at   10 o'clock.    The  purpose 
„;   the   meeting   was   to   eleel   i lass 
oitii era  for  the year  1023 24.  Frank 

denl   of   the   els s   last 

presided. 

An, i    one   deliberation  and  i lo i 
E   Wayne  Newcomb  wa    elected 

president.     Erwin   Montgoinerj    wa 
ed vici   presidenl h>  ai t lamation, 

I..,, |   Tyson    was   elei ted    - t.retary- 
trea   uier   and    Niinolo   Collision    was 

tho i II  for  honor council   representa- 
tive.    The  election of  Edward  Berry 
for  Homed   Freg  representative  wa 
unanimous.     Speeches   were  demand 
ed   of   the   several   offici lei ted, 
but   Newcomb was the only one  pre 
sumptious   enough   to   comply.     To 

a;   thai his maiden effort as - 
orator   was   successful   ii    to   put   it 
mildly.     When   a   loud   clamor   arose 

i for  a   speech   from   the   modes!   but 
I ular    Berry,    thai    individual    was 
not to be seen. It seems thai he 
ha accumulated much dlgnit and 
modesty since becoming a sophomore. 

The meeting was held amid greal 
enthusiasm, and the election of offi 
■ ei went along smoothly. As one oi 
i hem said, the sophomores are going 

■ to make this year one of the I"' I 
remembered yars In the history of 

old T. C.  U." 

Cain   failed   lo  dampen   the   spirit 
of   enthusiasm   thai   prevails   In   old 
T.   ('.   I'.   when   one   of   the   biggest 
and peppie i  ol  pep rallii i   wa 
in T. ('. 1'. chapel W ednei das   night. 

After    a    number    of    snappy    yells 
and songs President Waits opened 
the meeting with a few words as 
to what   we  mighl   expect  when  the 
T.    C.    U.    Horned    Frogs    arrive    In 
itillwater, the lair of the Oklahoma 
Aggies. "They have been having a 
lot of trouble up there in Okla- 
homa, but  it isn't  anything to whal 
they    will    have    up    there    Saturda} 
when   out    football   i Into 
action," he said.    Blair  Cherrj 
had  earlier  In  the  meeting  told   th< 
students   that   the   football   team   "will 

ij home the bacon," was now in- 
troduced by Presidenl Waits and 
thanked the students for the tint 
support being given the football 
team. 

.Mayor    Cockrell    gave    hi      usual 
"hard-to-beat"    brand     of    dope    and 
gave  instances   where  the old  T.  C. 
I'., way bai k then in u ai o days, 
bad won against seemingly i 
defeat by fighting till the last blow 
of the whistle. The Mayor told at 
that Fort Worth was bai Ic of T. C. 

I and was proud of the Horned 
fro,, 

,lud^e    Seward,    representative   oi 
the  l ■    I hi .     a   id  thai   the i lub 
would Inn e a resei ved    ection Jn the 
grandstand and that   the  Lion 
ly   would   l oar   for  the   Horned   Frog 
He   told   of   the   fine   supporl   given 
the Panthers in the  Dixie series and 
expressed the desire to    i     ' he 
spirit bi Horned   Frogs. 

Edwin Elliotl welcomed I 
tral High School band for theii 
ninsu and support. Then Pete 
Wright told us thai T. C. U. wa 
going to bring home the bacon. The 
police band entei ed and was inl ro- 
duced  by   Mayor Cockrell. 

i harley   Coombi -   and   h 
ants wei e  tin re and   led  the    tudents 
in   cheen    for   the    bandi    and    the 
apcakei       The    box    pile    thai    had 
been   so   faithfullj    guarded   b 
"Fish"   was   fired   and   thi 
dam "il a t nake dam e and gavi 

. v, Us. II was rainii | at the 
time and the field wa muddy, but 
the  old   pep  was  still   in  evidence. 

VENGEANCE! 
"Vengeance 14 mine," salth  the 

I or.l. 
Dill Rhea, better known as the 

"Fighting Machine," state inline 
champion, either failed to remem- 
ber   this   Injunction,   as   contained 
in  the  llolv   Hunk, or  he hail  nn IT 

known such s quotation existed. 
He only knew thai Tornado, the 
contender  foi   the  stale title,  had 
liamed him, and had run BWBJ 
with his wife. Hill hnd to hav< 
ins revenge, sn he started on ■ 
inny; search for Tornado that he 
mighl satisfj that ihirst for blood 
in   wreaking   vengeance   upon   the 
man  who lllld ruined his home,   It's 
a   long   story—much   longer   than 
ran   lie   Inill   III   this   space,   so   read 
" the Boomerang «f Revenge," bj 
Leroj Gordon, beginning in the 
next issue of The Skiff. 

E 

I 

HODES AWARD 
will BE mm 

T. c. it. is to entei D norm COT 

the Rhode; scholai hip this year. 
Applications have been called for, 

ommlttee on Education will 
convene this week to select th 
to recommend to the State Commit- 
tee   of   Rhodes   scholarship   awardt 
The   Skiff   will   give   name   of   the   n|. 
pointee next week.    This is the  first 

rtunitj   T.   C.    U,   has   had   to 
try out   for this honor,   o the 
erence   will   fall   to   someone   in   the 
Senior   elass. 

The Rhodes - 
p  ... i txford   University, o 

to   a    limited   number   of    students 
front a certain numbei oi i tates each 
year,  and   provides   (OT  the   payment 

,0 p, und    l yearly for 
three years to tho e appointed.   Tex 
as    ha       bei II    allowed    one    a] p 
menl   (~,i- the  year   1923.    Thirty-one 

CORT REEBER 
JUNIOR PREXY 

other states are represented, and th. 
i    elei ted « 111  entei   0 tford in 
er,   1924. 

The   scholars   are  appointed   i 

ollege,    A   i 
o be eligible  mu ! 

I ; i   Be a male citizen of the  i 
.. I  States, and  unmarried. 

(2)   Be between the ages of 19 and 

i |)   Have   ' ompleted   at   leasl    the 
nore  year   in   college. 

However,   each   college   is   a 
three  candidatei -    T, C.   U    pla 
plai e   one   ■ troi ir   the 

ai d trj   to set ur<   I 
: no nt. 

The   qualitii     to   bi "'1   in 
tion   an 

II i  Qualities of mash, I,  force of 
i haracter  and   leadership. 

(2)   Literary  and  scholastic   ability 
.,! d  at tainments. 

i::,   Physii al   vigor, vn   by 
interest   in  outdoor   I i 

Tin    I ind    .wain   and 
gloriou Ij   conquered in their sea 

Saturday when they 
defeated      the      foimidallle     (llilais 

own   field.    The   game   was 
plaj ed     in     a       "a    of     mud    and     111     B 

steady rain whii b greatly handi- 
; both teams in pulling fa t 

plays, e pecially the overhead varie- 
ty, but the misfortunes due to the 
mud   w( re   about   evenly   divided   and 
lies   home   sound   earned   their   7-<! 

ili. 
1     11ell kicked the firsl point : 

after "Sweet" Kill Honey had ear- 
ried the 'I point toui hdown over the 
line and  thi   :':<■• idod the winner, for 
I laddi       I I     I he    oppol it Ion    failed    to 
kii;. the tying goal after the A, . 
had   made   their   tow bdown.     Be   II 
laid that  the kicker wat   nol al  faull 
for  the   put pie  and   «hite   line  tore 
through  the  f ai IN I '    bard wall and 

■ d the mud soaked spheroid be- 
ll    could   do    its    intended    v 

While  the  fumbles  were allotted   I I 
both sides, the Frogs took advantage 
of an i ai Ij ii isfortu le « 
Nicholson, Frog end, picked up a 
fumble on the Aggie 1-yard line and 

carried the seme across. The 
ball had previously been advanced by 
Hei man t Ilai I . new quarterbai k from 
North      Side.      who      slipped      thp 
tie kle   for a g I gain   which  n 

ed in Cantrell's try tor a  field goal 
■ i line.    II 

pailially   blocked   and   fai • 

Y. W. C. A. Campaigns 
For New Members 

Y. W. c. A   is having a new mem- 
ber   campaign.   All   new   girls   art 
wanted  to join. 

The meeting last Thursday wa to 
tell   the  new   girls  something  about 
Y W. C, A. It was led by Miss 
Ethel Kemp. Misses Dorothj I.e 
Mend, Kdrine Tyson and Thelnia 
Collins told what Y. YV. ('. A had 
done, what is expected to do, and 
what    it    had    for   them.    They    also 

! told   why   they   ware   glad   they   hud 
j.joined  Y.  W. 

An Interesting program on "What 
Do I Coat?" is planned foi Thuts- 
,iay     All  girls ai'i' urged to come, 

With "I ort" B     Ii Skipper. 
the .Inline   Crafl  i el  oul   foi   a  verj 

ful    yeai     of     1923-24,     The 
othci   ofcers of  the i lai ■■ are  'dun" 
Canii ill, ■ til I  Mai s   i 
I.aureni e,  t ei fetai J   and   treat urer. 

The   Junior   clasi    i     alreadj   ex 
bibiting  plentj   of  pep and  bid 
t a upy a  prominent   plai c   In   the 
affair-   ol  T   C   U   thi    yeai     Thej 
have  a   large   e llment,   with   rep 
resentalive in •• ■ ei, bi am h of stu- 
dent activity. Thej hope to offer 
some   Interesting   examplei    of 
and   school   spit it.  and  espe, I   the   10 
operation   i I   all    tbi n     So 
together, Juniors, and show T. C   U. 
the stuff the Seniori  of toi 'rev 

made of. 

Student Volunteers 
to Present Program 

Time,  Fridaj   evening, 8 o'clock, 
Place, Brite College, 
The Student Volunteers will giv« 

an open program Friday evening at 
s O'I lock in Bi Ite College, An en 
tertaining as well as a verj benefl 
eial and Interet ting program i prom 
ised,     The   student   Volunteers   will 
acquaint you with Some Of their work 
and    with    their   aim.      The    Student 

Volunteers from T. W, C. and the 
Baptist seminary are going to be 
present, Manj out of the-citj visit- 
or)     will     be    there.       K\oi>one     who 
wishes to heat something worth 

whili   come. 

McPherson Has 
Sermon Series 

Brothel   dial rs   McPherson   will 
begin B    eries ol  thi Sun 
day on the    ubjei I  of "Three  Moun 
tain Tops in the Life of Jesus."   The 
first   sei moil   will   lie   "The   Cl" 
Hi     Private   Life"  and   this   will   he 
followed   bj    "TWO   and   a    Half   'leal 
of Active  Minlsti)." .md  "The  t 
of   His   Life"   respectively.     Brother 
Mi Pheri on  would  appreciate  the  al 
tendance of every t tudenl on the Hfll 
during this sei ies of sei mi 

MONTIE PREACHES 
ON SUNDAY NIGHT 
The Ministerial A oi ial Ion had 

charge of the chur« h servii e Sunday 
evening al Brite College, Mr. Ervin 
Montgomery   delivered   e   very   able 

ion  on  "The Call  of the   Ma   tei " 
El he! Kemp gave an entertain- 

ing reading in harmony with the ser 
men. At 8:40 Tuesday evening will 
be the regular meeting of the i 
eiatiom A very interesting program 
will he given. Two fifteen-minute 
sermoni will he given by Pearo 
Burns   anil   Marshall  Craw foi,I. 

Bach Wednesday evening the mem- 
bers  of  the  association  have  charge 
of the nnssi  Fourteenth and Main. 
Howeyer,   the   services   will   be   d.s- 
pensed with this week on account of 
the  "sing-SOng" by  the Christian   En- 

la    tin-   thud   quarter   the   A;'. 
.1  then   tactics  w 

that  a of 
ed   in filial 

• 
put feai 

■  ■    I and  • 
G      .     ' e'     ^, oie   i aid    of   the   Ays 
The   I and 
:le'   ni.i..hi.ma   challenge    ' 

i   nil. 

i Iklahoma's    spli 
the     powerful 

Iowa   i hud raised the 
it to a higl d   n 

crowd  ol   at  lea I   three  thi 
thful braved a  thorough    i 

rom  the Jup  Pluvius   force! 
i'ii.   Frogs.    'Ihe Farm 

:  the 

histle. 

Net i ■ Injured   in   the 
melee,   due   IlloMly   lo   the   Wei 

com equent t oftnei i of the field. This 
■ mi ed     e parat ive     slo« ness     of 

nenl     and     pre'.. 
thai   mighl   have   resulted   from 
tine,    haider    ground. 

fine   work   of   l 
Igh' <P    '!'"    four    quai 

ii, al- 
•ae   Frogs   first   ap- 

peal   in  ii 
I    i     i'    football   team   was 
Ible   foi    the   \ i, to 

,,t  being   mi 'its to any oul 
Hell's    lineup.   Which 

ilthci to h, "i, an  objei i of myt 
ien, wa   brought lo lighl and prov- 

ed i" be a winner, 

The  Frog   did nol   trj 
Mam,, inn punted effectively,   Trickj 

god 26 yards in ti ii punl 
while     Kit     I  "1   "■■',    who    wa , lit     in 

i,    i, pla e   Hone)    III    ilm   fourth, 
.,, ,  I aye    .'.:,    Ill    .O'M'ii    at t, lil|.l 

Captain  Blair Chi n y did not    tart 
on account of a last season injury 
but entered In the third quartei and 
played   the   nil   of   the   came,     lie 

on   at   end. 

Tin- lineup: 

AGGIES, Posit! T, C   I 
Nicholson 

Left   land. 

Morn Ward 

Left    'I'm kle 

Baumaa . .. McConneil 

Left Guard. 
Snow ..... -■   ■      H   ■"»'  

i  enter. 

Crowe J',tks 

di ai "i  io he given al Jarvis  Hall (Continued on   Page   I) 
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GIVE US I 

LIFE'S BREAKERS 

I be angry v ater   of i   I o 
Tl i in i'li es with fori e i pon \)a ora i hore 
A boom!    \    pit h!   '- 
Than gentle tipple 

illy they make a ru h  te • 

To be a pari  i f hugi   oc lan's roar 
Which had, though 

11      with life.    Like breakers 
OUT i t i ibli    come « . pain; 
Vi t whi:. we think we can - 
And hud i y we wa t. . 
We find them not: Tl vlng our ! i 
Of daj i       | 

CAMILLA   BO"5 M,1. 
Wii in 1 
1923 Anthology, Edited 

QOODE HAI.L GLIMMERING 

Wilde   Oscar. 

Eddie Weems was snooping around 
his   old   hangout,   (jfoode   Hall,    last 
week. 

• 
Arthur    Lester,   now    preaching   at 

Wilford   and   Italy   came   to   see   his 
G le   Hall   friend.-   In   general   and 
one of them in particular, 

The Kills of Goode  Hall have or- 
ganized   themselves   Into    ■    society 
Known as the K. K. K. of Goode Hall. 
It has been rumored that their K. 
K.   K. means  Kerne  Kiss-me Klub. 

Earl Dudney was here for a short 
while  Saturday. 

The Frogs hung a crepe op the Aggies in Stillwater lust 
Saturday. Ii ia up to each student in the University to do his 
pan toward doing Simmons the same way, but, oh boy! a whole 
lol  worse.   "Down with Slmmo] Id be the slogan with 
every loyal studenl in the University, 

<>n Friday nighl there will be a pep meeting on the field. 
This will be special for town students. Every one realizes the 
inconveniencea of coming  from   town,  but   "town  bunch,"  we 
t:  oil   your support. 

The pep squad will go through the stunts that will be pulled 
at the game.   Come oui to pep meetings, learn those yells, get 

■  pep and i he Frogs will do the n 
I town with Simmons! 
 oOo  

MORE ABOUT HONOR 
Three weeks of the first term have passed, and still nothing 

has been said about the honor sj The seniors have elected 
officers, bul no provision was made for an hi incil repre- 
sentative; the juniors have elected, but like the seniors, ap- 
pointed no one  for this  important   position; and to the  sopho- 

* has been left the re ponsibility of firsl providing for 
this office. The freshmen, of course, have not organized, so no 
council member has been I from among this group.   There 
is no reason why the council cannot he organized at this time, 
and be organized before the mid-term examinations, so at to 
begin an honor campaign among the stm' 

To be sure, the honor system musl face an uphill climb, 
when it is sprung upon the students this .year, on accounl of 
its previous unpopularity, bul  if >;t means are employed 
to bring before the new studenl and ideals of the 
system, their support could cted in the following years. 
Then, the council mighl adopt th ion to give each proven 

brought  before it the full i e, and in that way win 
the respect of the new stud at  , as well as regain the rei 
of some few old student.;. 

Not only do tile studenl ; doubt the strength of the honor 
system, hut many of the leading professors make light of it. 
In the hands of the council, then, rests the responsibility of 
regaining not only the i . but also the con- 
fidence Of the professors. 

Of course, if those who feel bitter toward the system are 
planning to meet the issue with opposition, the duties of the 
council  will  be  Increi fold.    However,  any   true,   red- 
blooded, wholehearted T. C. U. student, who cares anything for 
the honor of his school is noi going to bring any opposition to 
bear upon the system, bui instead will gel behind the movement 
with vwry ounce of energy he i   .    The success of the 
honor system depends upon the  support   il   receives  from  the 
students.    The  council dent   upon   the  student   body,  as 
to  whether violations againsl   the The 
honor of T. ('. U. is none other than the honor of her students. 
This suggests the question "Just what is the honor of the 
students'.'" This can be determined when the student body- 
shows its attitude toward the hot: . i during the com- 
ing month. 
 oOo——.  

FIAT DIPLOMAS 

WHAT! NO SOAP !   his room-mate at Grand  Prairie. 

pal a, 

Asm i.v 

My youthful life is blighted and my cheri lain, 
All my daji and nighl    of I with 
For I he flower i ! mj  i inshlne of my soul, 
Has dept       l     aving broki n 

Can I bear the empty sorrow ami the misery of it all, 
Can I here endure the shadows as they flit u 
Cast at  random o'er my chamber bj  a dim  fantastic gleam, 
And thai haunl  me like a demon in a long and torturous dream? 

No—a grieving heart  needs solace e    a  wound i ire, 
he healing halm of anguish Is to forget  the grim des 

I will leave this de olation, I will flee these n ills; 
My path shall lead o'er land add alls. 

Long will I seek that which is gi h left my soul depressed! 
I'll search this globe from pole to pole and put my heart a' 
The world is wide, the worl I      I find 

'  the billions of the earth, anoth                  kind, 

Now   here   I   lite i. ffi    el''   ■ 
Is  hold  no  charms, quite  fit He  are  their  smiles. 

h   each   face,   hat   none   ha cheer   my   wretched   woe— 
I'll hie i: -lime; the land oi 

In a solitary cabin in tl 
uried all my sddness, I 1 

But the North has failed to free me from my bi 
And there lingers still that ach t rest. 

round   the  pole. 
When the wolf pack's wail comes to m . a    I dream bef re die coals, 

" e 
hunger of 

L.   D.   Fiank   visited   the   home   of 

George A. Worms said that he ex- 
pected   to   gat   his   degree   in   192S. 
Wonder   if   she  can   wait   that   long? 

I.oyd Thompson of Henrietta en- 
rolled Wednesday as a student in 
Hut.'  College of the   Hilde. 

Y. M. Begins New 
Plan of Action 

Men, men, don't forget Thursday 
night, October 11. Come to the Y. 
M. C. A. program in Clark Hall par- 
lor. \Yi are showing a lot of pep in 
everything we have started this year. 
Air wo going to put over this Y. M. 
C. A. this year? Sure we are! All 

freshmen Included, be there at 
7:lo o'clock Thursday evening. Our 
knot in;;' Charlie CoombeS leads the 
program and Dr. Lord gives us a 
good snappy short talk. It will be 
worth   your  time. 

At a meeting of the officers last 
Monday this year's cabinet was choi 
en. tor tin religious committee, Er- 
vio   Montgomery,   Judge   Green, Eli 
Smith. Charles Coomhes; social com- 
mittee, Hubert Robinson, Lindsey 
Jacks, Wayne Newcomb, Henry El- 
kins;   publicity  committee,   Granville 
Knox,   Houston   Crump;   employment, 
Edwin  A. Elliott.   The executive offi- 

i iiM'ti il    by    last    year's   cabinet 
are Eugene Briscoe .Ir., president; 
Albert Burns, vice president; Henry 
Klkins, secretary treasurer. Mr. Ed- 
win A. Elliott, as in previous years, 
will   be   Y   advisor. 

I mi! ! (, 'i e! I 

Gonel Gone! - t to flit upon  the wall 
I My trs have come to 

i is.u wh i  loved  an I lost—i .. fain. 

The Wail of the Freshman 

ARE YOU A SPORT 
THESE HEN ARE SUPPORTING 

YOl . SUPPORT THEM 

(The Dallas Journal) 
What   the   school   and   college   stud mid   know—and 

usually does not know—is that there is no standard value for 
any certificate of credit lor school or college work. To most 
students all bachelors' degrees look alike, all masters' degrees 
appear to have the same value an I the same holds true of his 
opinion of the professional degrees, certificates and  diplomas, 

A degree or diploma is like paper monej in that it is worth 
only its backing in sound, recognized assel As in the ease of 
paper money, tin; holder of a diploma will probably be extended 
some credit confidence; lor a short while alter issuance, but 
unless a "kr<>ld reserve" of industry, honesty and Intelligent ap- 
plication of knowledge is built up in short order, the deprecia- 
tion of the pftper—-or I n—is rapid indeed. There are 
thousands of college diplomas and degrees today in very much 
the present, condition of the German inark—entirely too much 
paper fo rthe amount of securitj behind it. 

Certainly little just criticism can be directed against the 
typical hard working American college professor or school 
teacher, yet it is possible that ome blame can be laid at his 
door because he stresses solel] the Importance of giving a diplo- 
ma a high academic value through cl&se application on the stu- 
dent's part throughout ci lid school years. The schoolman 
too frequently sets forth to hi. pupils that a degree granted 
"cum laude" for excellent grades, Is a thing of value, while a 
degree granted a mediocre student is of much less value. This 
is true in so far as academic \ oncerned, but academic 
value is after all only a value backed by statement of more-or- 
les.s authority—fiat value. Unless it is based on character and 
industry, genuine academic or technical knowledge will depre- 
ciate as rapidly as its paper spokesman. 

It is said in college circle, that "a freshman is one who 
knoweth not and knoweth not thsi he knoweth not; a sopho- 
more, is one who knoweth net bul knoweth thai he knoweth not; 
a junior is one who knoweth not but knoweth not. that he know- 
eth; and a senior is one who knoweth and knoweth thai he 
knoweth." Then .sometimes, the rigmarole is quoted in dif- 
ferent order, giving the upstart freshman credit for "knowing 
and knowing that he knoweth, while the senior has a humbler 
conception of himself. But even the latter Interpretation is 
pernicious doctrine for it recognizes in "knowing" the end and 
aim of all education. Knowing i hing tails far short of 
being something. Indeed, knowing is not ceo an "i>;" n sesame 
to accomplishment; education is a mere tool, which is 
than nothing, if accepted and employed as a crutc 

Dry  Goods: 
Sanger Broi 11 
W. C. Stripling Co. 
Washer Brothi 
The Fair. 

Clothiers: 
■•Do." Dongi 
A.  &   L.  AUKU ' 

Milliners: 
Boone's  Millinery. 
Day's Millinery. 

Groceries: 
The   Club. 
young's Store. 

Jewelry: 
Haltom Jeweh j  S' ire. 

Confections: 
Wrigley Chewing Gum 

Drugs: 
Renfro's  Drug Store. 

Flowers: 
'fin.   blower   Shop. 

Shoes: 
The Walk-Over ; hop 

Sporting Goods; 
Bowen  Sporting Goods 

fountain  Pens: 
Parker   Pen   Company. 

Typists: 
Sidney D. Clark. 

Amusements: 
The Majestic 'I I 

il".. 

my le is, 

For   erand "poi ■•. I 

i  . 

urnine;   thin t   of   the 

lo or  mi ke an 

humble,  sul.'i. eh: 

that in the 

chapel   tl 

Vou   ian    til!    .. u but   you 

him  much. 

Or     ... gradu- 

ated, 

Alludes   to  tie- :■   ing   fresh- 

ii ;e.e bal 

As    tl.o    n habitants    of     the     peanut 

galli 

Yea.   th I I.   oi .. Ii   II.i blight 

oil, 

"    an 
III. 

Even   though  1 eh   ail   my 
ill, 

i  .a,   my 
drawn i 

Still I mu ■    ■   i  and 
oi;,'   pillow  . I at   « i1 h   no-, 

For no matter ho 
I am alwaj    III danger of I he 8 

are far harder than the Pro! ' 
i days   will 

ileil, 

For inn ilc   0   I  ' ■ i   : ," er get well. 

If   your   most   necessary   ami   valu- 
able |8.S0 book has disappeared you 
don't   know where,  just   put   tie    I I 
tic   verse   In   the   cover  of   the   next 
one  you  buy  and  it  may  com*  run- 
ning back to its  rightful owner; 

Don't  steel  this  hook,  my  lad, 
b'oi   :!':   plunks   it cost my  dad. 

Or   if   you    prefer   you   might   '■ 
this instead: 

if ;b.   i .<<i, ajtempts to roam, 
'.   and send it home. 

And   if   yo i:    iral   i  I   bi i ! -   Is • ;>   OS 
disappearing   and   don't    reappear,   it 
might  be advisable  to  lock  them  up 

a ing them. 

Gordon Llewellyn 
Says— 

The classy .Clothes  you'll   like  to 

idividuality and 

Ben ice,   arc   :•'   AugUSl' I. 

$35     $40     $45 
Buys Wonderful 

Suits or Overcoats 

. 

A. & L.AUGUST 
M \IN coir EB I   A ENTH ST. 

.loolUnliiililliiili 

The 
Club 

Your education is 

not complete until 

"Froggie" has serv- 

ed you. 
-•■ 

Official  Jubilee 
Furnishings 

/ 

Five-gallon Hats in popular shades with 
silk linings; priced '        $5.00 and $6.00 
Corduroy Shirts in all colors, in correct 
style; specially priced s:}.0() 
Bandannas in large size, of red and blue 
with white figures; priced each 1.It- 
Silk Handkerchiefs in large size; special 
price     ..... $1.50 

■ ■ iiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiliiliiiBIM:  :.. :v:i 

YOUNG'S 
Picnic lunches and special dinners 
are regular features of our service. 

Our fruits, candies and cakes are 
always fresh. 

Everything that a discerning taste 
might require. 

•We Serve to Please" 

K. B194-5 NORTH or CAMPUS 



THE SKI I P 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 
PACKED mm 

FOR ADS HaHS 
The Add-Rana had a very enter 

tainiiip; and Instructive program 
Monday niejht. The room was crowd 
ed to its fullest capacity when Jim- 
mie Dering's gavel rapped the table 
to call to order one of the most 
pleasing meetings ever held in the 
historic  room. 

Gale Scott fired the opening gun 
with an address concerning the past, 
present and future of the society. 
Scott combined humor with serious- 
ness in a delightful speech thai 
deeply appreciate by the audience. 

Dick Gainea followed with a piano 
solo   that   drew    prolonged   applause. 
He   responded   to  two encores,   and 
would have played more but was 
called for time by the secretary, 

Then there came upon the carpet 
one of the highest of the hijh lights 
of the evening, the justly famous 
"Cast Iron" quartet. Three novel 
selections were offered, and a pleased 
audience  encored   several   lilies. 

Hubert Robinson was accorded un- 
divided attention when he made his 
speech on "Inspiration." Hubert 
strove eloquently to show that the 
greatest inspiration lies in the "Fair 
Neck," and Judging by the continued 
cries of "more"  he succeeded. 

The Sterling Trio   Gainea, Parker 
and Baxter—rendered a. series of 
syncopated numbers. ^1'hey played to 
four encores before Parker's foot 
gave  out. 

Bob Ford, the premier clarinetist 
of this section, jrave two sides, and 
drew the biggest hand of the eve- 
ning. 

Mr. Penninger, a talented singer 
and an old Add Ran, was at his best. 
His selections were BUch thai the 
peculiarly wide range of his voice 
was brought out. fully. McLeod him- 
self broke down and confessed that 
Mr. Penninger was good. 

The closing number was  a 
by  Edwin   A.   Elliot   on   "Loyalty." 
Elliot   made a complel dory 
speech of reminiscences covering the 
life and event- el' the Add Ran 
literary society, and shi v. cd what 
part loyalty  played  in   its   history. 

With Monday night's meeting 'he 
Add-linns  entered   upon   a   new  aaihi 
tion. The meetings have always been 
good, at any rate t lie visitors have 
said so. Now, however, the 
has decided to excel all these previ- 
ous meetings, and with M 
night's educational inn fesl it be- 
lieves it has taken a long itep in the 
right direction. 

Clark Hall Potpourri 
Herbert   Robison,    the   ' Pri 

Swede"  and   proprietor   of   the   T.   ( 

U.   Barber   Shop   is    in    love.     The 
author  entered   his   room   the   other 
day   and  found   a   poem   lying   upon 
Ins  table.    The  Dean at  once    natch 
ed it up aid destroyed  il.  so   it  must 
be that he Is "moon-calfish." 

SH1RIEY-WALT0NS 
IN OPEN PROGRAM 

The   Shirley Walton    Literary   So 
i illy    held    ils   first    open     program 
Thursday,   October   4,   1928,   in   the 

Vuaitoi tun.   The program wat 
as follows: 

Opel, nc    address,    Court     Iteedcr. 

Piano   solo,   Miss   Edna  Thompson 
(encored I. 

Reading,   Miss   Chownlng   Mdbre 
(encored). 

Solo,   Al Pauline   Reeder. 
Dumb Show, Conducted by Miss 

Lena Shirley. 
Miss Pernice Gates and Mr.Charles 

CoombeS   presided. 

CLARKS STUDY 
WOMEN POETS 

The program for the Clark Piter 
ary Society next Monday nighl will 
I e "Women Poets," the study center- 
ing around Amy Lowell and Sarah 
Teasdale.     It   promises   to   he   a   very 
entertaining program, and all ('larks 
me urged to attend. New girls are 
also invited to be present and enjoy 
the evening.      . 

C. E. Ford Beats 
Cad and Harmon 

True to tradition a rattling little 
Ford was in the lead at the culmina 
tion of the marathon Christian En- 
deavor race Sunday night with the 
speedometer (if a Ford has such a 
thing) registering 803 points. Speed 
ing close behind, at the rate of 181), 
was the Cadillac. Past came the 
Marmon with (37 points and report- 
ing a "blow-out" on the home stretch. 

Should someone ask if the race 
was exciting, just tell him how Pro. 

"Mack" kept patting his foot to the 

palpitation of hi,, heart. A keen oh 

server  rrrigh'l   ha toinie   Lbii 
grab   Henry   Elkin'fl   hand  as  she  ex- 

ed, "They're ahead of us!" Even 
the Marmon joyriders became roused 
and   when   the  engine   refused   to  pull. 
Charlie Coombes got out and pushed 
it   uphill   about   ten   miles. 

Wayne   N'ewcoi.lh.   re] i resell t a ' 1 ve   of 
the Marmon, directed this final 
of the race most efficiently. An- 
other attractive feature of the pro- 
gram was a solo by N'inimo Go! 
and a very instructive talk on the 
plan of the 1 pith Psalm h\ Dr. Lock- 

hart. 

Tin    auto   race   is   over,   but   t he   in 

tcrest   will   not   lag.     The   program 
ilttee says "We have som< 

up our sleeves for next Sunday. Pel 
ter keep up with C. F. for C. F.'s 
gonna keep up keeping up!" They 
said something ahoul hoc-hive s. If 
thai is what they have up their 
sleeves we are going to have a hard 
lime   keeping  up  with   them. 

CLARKS GIVE 
BEACH PARTY 

The     Clark     Literary     Society     en 
:,ed   with   a   beach   parly   a' 

gymnasium    last    Wednesday   after- 
noon   at    1:80   o'clock,   given  ill   I 
of the new girls of the university. 

(In  tie-  sin fa' e of   t he   cool   fl, 

bajloons of blue and  y    I, the < lai I 
colors,   as   Wl II   as   many   oilier   beau 
tiful   hue-.     Streamers   of  every  cold 
imaginable    hung    from     l lie   balcony 
and down to the flooi . Ig one 
corner   Into  a   "hoi   dog  stand."     In 
this  corner  were  many   of  the  < i 
making  hot   dog  sandwich 
as  they   could   to   satisfy   the  appetite 

,,f   the   sturdy   i wimmeri .     Pbpi 
and  ice cream wen- in  abundance  al 
another  improvised   Btand  of lattice. 

Exhibitions   of  fancy   diving    ami 
swimming as well as an opportunity 
to  enjoy   (he   waters  of   1 he   | I.   i 

ed   the   evening   very   quickly   and    in 
<si   the   huge   number  of   stu- 

dents  who attended. 

WADE SPEAKS 
ON   MISSIONS 

Opening Game  Shows 
Good Teamwork 

of Frogs 
(Continued  fro; 

M.    Pi   1, 
Kiri 

Aye - 

Walk er 

Wield 

Gadd 

End. 

Quai ti 

Clark 

Hone; 

;■ ill ion \e c   ■     :      Si 
Walker     I,     I 

Wcathei     I, Keen fin I,  Keti I 
P for 

for 

eantrell, 
completi I 

Wesley  Edens  has again   returned 
to his home in Corsicana  to  gi 
of   the   "home-sickness   blui S." 

John   Allen    McElroy    week ended 

with  his sister   in  the cit; 

The   first   meeting   of   the   Uplifl 
g««iet;   met   in   Clark   Hall   I i 
night.   Several of the freshmen read 

nous   from   the   Pec I rol 

sever*)   noted   work 
commented on.    The society  did  not 
accomplish  its   purpose,  but   s  good 
tune  was  had  by  i ho ie  at!   nding. 

Akin     Ashnmrcs     .ailed     off 
nightly   "necking"   party    tne    "'her 
night at   the   re,pie,I   of   Pi i ci.e   and 
A meson. 

Eugene   Polk   and   others   l nleitnm 
ed    with   a   chicken   dinner     at     the 
Trinity   nver   Saturday   n ghl       The 
dirty work »H, done by freshmen. 

Jim Cantrill's   trangi Sun- 
day  were due   to   the  fad   that   Mary 

Peslie  was   away. 

Homer   A it     also    looked    lone- 
some.    Edna   won't   you   please  com 

home. 

Jarvis Personals 
Margaret Harper visited her moth- 

er in Corsicana the hatter part of 
this  week. 

I c , I I of a  sci let   of i ctun 
on "I he General <ionducl of ihe In 
mates of this Hall," was delivered 
in the' parloi i of .iii - i one evening 
this we, k. Ifpperclaismen and other 
human beings attended, giving an at- 
tentive ear to Mis. Beckham, who 
admonished   the  girls  to cease  their 
chawing.     Mrs.    Patlilf    also    ".eve    a 
hi i, f   talk   on   tile   value  of   neatness. 

IKWIN MONTGOMERY. 

A   splendid  class  of   young  people, 
with  anxious   hearts   were all  ready 
Sunday   morning   to   hear   Homer    I). 
Wade  when   he struck   the  firs!   note 
of his wonderful  message on "Prac 
tical   Missionary   Work." 

Every   person   received   a  real   in 
of inspirational and educational 

value   81    he    n vcaled    to   them    how 
they  could  help some   one by doing 
a   small   deed   each   and   every   day. 

The    attendance    was    somewhat 
weakened hy BO many of the girls 
being inn of the dormitory and also 
the  excitement   of  the   returning   of 
our   "dear   old    football    team."       All 
those   who   were   abs< lit    on   this    m 
com.I   are  excused,   hut    to  those   who 
had   no   excuse   phase   ask   youi 
wh.re   you   were  and    whal   you   Were 

at   thai   hour. 
Young friend, as you no about :n 

your work from day tn day, just stop 
and think .and see what you ai 
Ing for the Master and Maker of 
u... all .lu. t remember thai we owe 
everyl hing to Chrii t. Arc you <! 

part? 
If    o,  all'    well  and   go idj  ii 

just continue to be restless until you 
find 
He   has   prepared   for 

\ [ter   all,   .in il     r< member     thai 
Homer  D.  "- ati 
Sunday  i ■ hoi 1  workei s  and  teai 
that   can   be   had   bj 
college  students, is  to  bring u 
other  i xi   Sunday moi i 
at   P1 o'cli ■ 

Hear   him   one   time   and   the 
wdll take care of themselves. 

Remember, there is   always offered 
mdid,   --nan, in   at    the 

same   hour. 
Continue   to   advance   In   wisdom, 

and   in  statue, and   ill   favor wui h   God 
an,I   man,   b   > hearing    Brothel 
at   | lie    I I   o'clo, k   hour   of 

The   Saturday    Lineup. 
Teacher —Oscar,   what    is   the   An- 

cient   Order   of   the    Path? 
Oscar  (puzzled)    I   dunnoj Johnny 

come      first,    then     Willie,    then     the 

baby,  and   then   i Flamingo. I 

Birds Flj  Without  Flappings wing. 
Two  i a e    ,,f  tropical  birds   were 

brought   from   London   to   Paris   by 

lane. 

mm. 
4.   T.   i      U 
3, Carsi ej    I, 

•Scrimmage   first    down 
-,  2. 

Touchdowns:       1 loney, 
finals     from    touchdown 

I  18 
four   for   43   van!        Progs   failed 
One.     I'm -   I,  aver 
aged    38    yard     in   sixteen;   Ward 

averaged  26  in ten, and Car- 
en.  Frogs, 23  in   seven.    Penalties, 

Aggies    one   for    fi  e   J H da,   Frogs 
tWO,    totalling    15. 

Officials:    Sweeney.   Bethany,   W. 
■: ikei. umpiie, 

.in, ob on,  Iowa,  head  line iman, 

i     ii   deep   and   n 

It    'I.   I '    \\ I 

don't     know     anj tl   n mt     it'.' 
Sh 11  h,    collie   hero    and    I'll    tell    you. 
Didn'l   you   hear   'I',aide: 
day talking about  the Freshman pea- 

llery in a  most 
'    Well, the fret hmen are all 

i xcited about  it.    You ought to have 
heard   whal   1 did.     I   heard   that   In il 
ham,   shining 
Starr     telling     another     En 
Arkansaw  Chamb  rs, that   he  hehe\ 
ed  ihai   Ton 
the  amount  of  bri freshmen 
had.    "Ih peanut's 
lean, ," said Starr.    "Naw, It 
thai   we  I ad 

i "Oh, well, it 
nt any 

way," Stan answered And 'hey both 
walked  D In d. 

fKM 

9faltom's 
Diamonds 

It    seems   to   us   like   about   all   the 
events    in    the    Dorm   center     around 

people  who are always  spend- 
ing   the   better   part   of    their 
omewhere else.    Really, 'most  e\ et y 

body    either    went    home    or     stayed 

over in town for the week end. 

Did every body gel   I o see ' he  boys 
ill   their   Batty   attic   Saturday    eight'.' 
Shirt-tails    were   very    much    in    evi 
deuce;   they  even  came  over  here  and 
oiade     pe tehei    an'   everything. 

And then the girls got on a pree, 
ringing COW-bells and other kinds of 
belli     and    beating    lie    bucket ;,    and 
some of the freshmen! 

For 

Fall 
and 

Winter 
iO£S 

"DOC" DONGES 
HABERDASHER 

.Ml!) Main St. Lamar 311 

The 
Latest 

Popular 
Pieces 

in 
Victrola 
Records 

Jewelry 

<5HVI.10MS 
(BOZS. 

MO 

|,',,,  the   eci nd tune In the hlstors 
,,f T. 0. P. Prank Bowser failed to 
week end at   1 16. 

Edward M. Perry wrote a letter to 
Ivs sweetie at   Aihn State farm  the 
other dav. Il does look like he could 
got one that . n't In the pi ' ite I ary. 
With his Urn of chatter he oughl to 
be able to vamp the queen of Eng- 
land, 

Somebody griped about the food 
last    week.     I    have    nolhing    to 
except  thai   my  til! al   the  club  la I 
week was sure  high. 

Temptation entered the hill In 
day night, bin wa '"in over,-, in, 
by' Freshman  Wli ie.    Anderson also 
did   battle   hut,   lad   t»   relate,   he   lost. 

Ymir WALK OVER the Aggiea was complete 

Those Cowboys are next. 

<;.'( your WALK-OVERS now am 
work. 

I keep up ' ii'' good 

ROSS H. LOOMIS 

liyk-Qver SI top 
Complete Footwear for College Folks 

Sl I   Houston  Street 

HEADQI ARTERS   FOB 
II BILEE  BONNETS 

Si vie and qualit] for less wheth- 
■ i ii he .1 Jubilee Bonnet nr an 
carlv Winter Mod 

DA Y'S 
Tib iV.  Lamar 

r. G. U. JUNIOR IS 
DE MOLAY HEAR 

Karl   M T,   C    U.i 
lot'      Of 

the I haptei ol  Di   Molays 
I hui-ila;. .    I I 

I,       Ma. ->    bu 
I   i--   known 

oiler. 

..: other T. C. 1 mere in 
.    the   i h. 

i        I■       p nior    conn 

.    William 

I'. C.  P. : nub nt.P junior counsellor; 
itorj   Peyton 

preceptor;    Eorrssl     Hurley, 
Cor;      Mosely    Hurley,      junioi 

sid. 

The    I I - ptei    has    a 
.:,   of   nearly      Hi    I 
ter    ill   Texas   to   own    and 

•    and rhih   room 
and 

I he   pafcpl       ' •''    end    T,    I 
II n   aie   on he   hand. 

iYMAJEJTl 
;    "Hi:- Time" Vaudeville  Arts—7 

IIPCI Mttttf Orphmim  K»lth 

I SpIlM    Ol    MM-    HI. 
Mn j,-. In     N*. mphonj     On li.--.tc t 

leaop'i   i .'''i — 

MISS  BILLIE SHAW  & CO. 
in   \ ..ii.hMii. -   NntftrtMl   Review   <>r 

* hful   Taleol 
M li*   ■'"-<    ' i   \ olw.   i-.-i-r   Lane 

and   Bakklff   Oliver, 

BERT LEVY 
Ph.-  Papular   lm-i   i 1,0 i lots 

Ueorse   K. Hi ■«   \. «   i omrdj 
•I HI; SHOW OFF" 

W I.el      -M Tl 

.NORWOOD AL  II Al I. 
"Il   Mil   ii ippt'ii  In  ■! on" 

BARBER .V .1 VCKSON 
■Nothing   rlrrlonn.   .IIINI 

I UAMi .V. BENNETT 
■ \, . \,,.i   - 

W'\RD  ft  DOOLEY 
I   Con   On   I hat" 

S. & H. Green Trading StamDs 

KENFROS 
Drug* 

As Near to You as Your Telephone 
AVifh a Service That Serves 

T.   (.   I.   CORNER 

9th & Houston Sl>. 

Special Sale 
TOILET ARTICLES 

for the BOYS and (.iris. 

Pace Powders Tooth   Paste 
i .  Garden Kile I'eheco 80c 

$1.20   C 89c Il 1,1 39c 
39c i    lynos 23c 

30c    V\ Ihlti v 26c 60c   Potlian'.- 89c 
, ■      Djer  Kiss 50c Kl 50c 

7Sc Klei    >  1 imall > 25 ■ 
\/urea 98c Lyoi                 i',,w i, i 25c 

98c 
50c Tooth  Brushes 

. 50c 35c 
Klenzo 

Razor  Blades S   No.  1  and 2 50c 
$1.00 doz. Gillette 711c 

d,,/..  GUlette iile Toilet    Soaps 
29e 
IV ' 'ill I, III a -in 21c 

10c  Ever  Ri adv 84c 60c 
50c  Durham  Implex 39< ■ 

3 for 60c 
21c 

Shaving ( ream 10c   Palm,dive. 25e 
almolive 

..■(ill- 
Sayiuor. 2  for 25c 

Dependable Prescription! 
ents—"Quick Delivery ") 

BOONE'S 

Foi 

Your 

MILLINERY 
604 HOUSTON ST. 

Where Most Women Trade 

.: 

Fort Worth Chapter 

Order of De Molay 
Wishes to take this opportunity to 

arid a hearty welcome !" resi- 
iK'in   members of  the order  in attendanc 
T. C. r. 

We im ii" you to meel  with us and e 
bivities of HUP chapter.    V 

oms your headquarters while in the city. 

Regular meet ing Thup-ilay. October 11, at 
7:30 p. m. 

Lodge and Club Hoema 

/'hour I,. 2184 ,SJ7' ■  Monroe St. 
i Signed) 

KARL, MUELLER,  Master Councilor. 
* HAltLES w IUGHT, Secretary. 
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Date of Austin (lame 
Changed for Jubilee 

In orde thai thi oalebranti DI 

Fort Worth's Diamond Jubilee may 
■oe T, C, i IB action un thi- foot- 
ball field the data of toe Austin Col-1 
(age (ante ha been chanced frona 
Saturday, the 10th, to Monday, the 
12th. 

:0i,,,;   -, hedule   » ith   rasulta 
ate  folli 

Schedule of Gamea. 
r. 7. Oklal la  A.  I   M   8, 

Tin 
,1,1    I. 

A SHOE FOR COLLEGE FELLOWS 

..•    Forl    Worth, 

a! 

;: 

HERE'S QUALITY 
WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE 

FALL HATS 
You arc the iudge of the Btyle -it's our business to 

know quality. And here are Hat.-, made to sustain a 
reputation.    Featuring oui  Special Headwear at 

$3.55 to $12.50 

JUBILEE HATS 
$3.00 to $15.00 

T    r 
! oct c. 
1'    Simmom   I oil   • 
! Oct. la 
|      Daniel     Baket    College 
;   Worth,  Oct.  80, 
'.      Centenarj   College al   Forl   Worth, 

Oct.   27. 
.    S. M. V. al  Dallas, Nov. S. 

Austin College a! Forl Worth, 
Nov.   12, 

Howard Payne at Hrowitwood, 
Nov. IT. 

Trinity University al Fort Worth, 
Nov.  23. 

Rice Inal Itute al   Houston, NUN   28 

C. E. TO GIVE 
BIG SING-SONG 

Wednesday evening al 7 O'I loi I. 
something unique is going to take 
place in fronl of Jarvij Hall. There 
will In- an "M  fashioned  sing-song 

,   ;. nil thai  will carry you back to 
"Tenting On the Old 'amp Grounds," 
"When You and I Were Young, -Mac 
gic" and up "In the Gloaming," "To- 
morrow." 

Of course, there will be good music 
-   i rchi i        Bui to 
whole program a clever little 

he staged, Everybodj 
there—even town students 
miss it! 

Washer's Monarch 
$7.50 

Oxfords and High Shoes 

WA" 
MONARCH  for  Fall and  Winter 

presents an outstanding value   a shoe 
might well be taken as the standard of compari- 
son.   Black and Tan Russia Calf   plain 
vamp and with toe caps.   Variety   of  styles 
choose  from. 

to 

WVSHERBROTHERS 

I ■ ■ ■ ■ ' I  .  . - ■ ■■ ■ I 

LOOK !■=»!£ i 

Horned Frog Sport News 
MUDDY DETA! 

OF AGGIE 
\ in   Un    Fort   Worth| 

1 .  B.  Hall. 
Firal  Quarter. 

Detail  pla:   of the  first  quarl 
The Aggies won the to 

id to I antrell   on   i11 yard  lii e,    He 
10   yards.   Two 

and  Wai I 

yards  oul ' : unteci 

on the first down 30 
who returned 5 yar i    I an! i  I made 

2 yard 
i   end   Wan    kicked  I 

who   fumbled,   b  I 'd   on   hie 
nun   10-yard  line.    Gi ■ 

.   eld     Vfti ■   e   Bhi      ;■   ■ 
ripped  off  right  tackle and  was  not 
downed until on the   I 
line.    Two  thru ■   line  failed 
and  Cantreli  tried  a   field  goal  from 
the  5-yard  1 ne     II   mi   i I 
ball  on  his cwi    10 Gad 
die  fumbled the pass from his center 
and  N'ii holson > e< o id for T. C. U. 
Dn the  \ : line.   Adams nil 
1, ft ia. kle I'm no gain. On the nexl 
play Honey plunged ovei li tl guard 
for   a    toudidown.    i kicked 
goal. T. C. U. received the kick-off 
and the teams ■ e awed up ami 
down  the •"'   able to 
make    a    first    down.   The   q 
c losed   with   th i".   I    I ■   I'-   "■ 
Oklahoma   '■.      ■     0 

Second Quarter. 

u ard  punted  30  yan Ci utch 
.   .... ho wai   downed in  his tracks 

mi  las 25-yard   line.    Gaddis  punted 
;.. ( lark, who retui ned 5 yai ds.    He 
fumbled   when   tackled.   The 
recovered  on  the   11 
i rutchfield   made   arou 'ighl   end. 
His next plunge netted I yard. II"1 

brook was thrown tor a l-yard loss 
bj M. Bishop. The Aggies held ev 
oral conferences behind thi r line. 
Gaddii punted over the goal line, 
'l. e. U.'i I.all on their own 20-yard 
line. After one futile plunge al the 
line Ward punted. The kick was 
practically blocked and Cantreli re- 
covered for T. C. U. out of oi 
It was T, < . !'.'■ ball "ii their -.">• 
yard line, ami first down. Ward 
I anted to the 50 yard line. Crutch- 
field made 'J yards over left guard. 
Holbrook made ;i by the am* routi , 
Crutehfleld passed 10 yards to Hol- 
brook. It was the firs! pass of the 
game and netted the Aggies' first 
dawn. Clark intercepted an attempt 
id pass and returned 5 yards to his 
25-yard line.   Two lino smashes net- 
ted 4 yards.    Ward  | ted  40 yards 
In   Holbrook,  who   made   a   pretty   re 
turn to the Frog's 40-yard line. Three 
line    plays    failed    to    make    a    first 
down and Gaddis  punted  to the Tex- 

10-yard  lino.  Adams  was thrown 
for  ■  n-yaid   loss  by   Wahl.    Ward 
punted to his 26-yard  line.    Crutch 

I„I,I  mads  5   yard1   "Vl'1'  lni' '''«"' 

the half ended,    Score al end of first 
half, T. C. I'. 7. Aggiei 0. 

third  Quarter. 
Tin-  third   period  opened   with  the 

< 'in i-i iaa-  ii ceiving tin-  kick.   Clark 
took   ;hi. ball  and   ran  In   his   35-yard 

■.- ...   .     i,.     was   Bpilled.      Adams 
made  a  yard   through   the   the   lino. 
Two other attempts failed and Wan! 

... (i   !,,  Gaddis,  who   was  downed 
his  35-yard   line.   A   buck   nette' 

irds. Two passes  won- cruum 
-,i   and   i!i.-    Aggies   kicked     to    th 

.. yard   line.    After   an   en 
ad   made   a   few   yards,   War 

Gaddis   fumbled   but   recov- 
. red.    Tin-  ball   was  on   tin-   Aggies' 
40-yard   line.    On   the   first   play,   a 
pass.   Esslinger    to    rlaabrook,   was 
complete toi   a  B-yard gain.   Crutch- 

ma hed   the  distance   to  givi 
the Aggiei a  first down.    The Frogi 
held   and   Gaddis   punted    over    tin 
goal   lino.   T.   C.  U. tried   once  am 
when  -li" failed  to make  a  material 

Ward   punted   to   mid field.     A 
was tried  but failed  and Gaddis 

Iced   to   Clark,   who   fumbled. 
recovered on the visitors' 26- 

line,    -lust   as  tile   pel od   ended 
the Aggii ! completed a pass that 
pul them in striking distance of the 
Frog goal 

fourth Quarter, 
Ha brook   v-as   dumped   for   a   yard 

i  i atcbfield     was     alBO     throw:, 
for   a   loss.     On   the   next   play   a   T. 
c. c. player was offside. His team 
wa penalized five yards and it was 
first   down    for   the    Aggies.   Two 
plunges   netted   as   many   yards.     On 
the third  play  a   | ass  was   attempted. 
The   Aggie    who   was    about    to    re 
,,ive   it   foil    over   a   Texan,   and   the 

i latter':,   team     was    penalized    for    In- 
terfering  with   the  play.    The  Inter- 
ference  OCCUri ed   oil   th''   'I'.   C.I.   5- 
yard    line   and    that    was    where   the- 

•ias put   in play with  four downs 
o  make  the   distance.    On  the  first 

I lay K- lingi i   heaved a  perfect  pass   j. 
10   Schockjr   behind   and   between   the   < 
goal   posis.    it   was   a    touch-down. 
Cad.if- tried for the point that would 
have tied the game, but the Chris- 
tina    forwards     broke     through     ami 

blocked  it. 
Cantreli   kicked  oil'   ami   Esslinger 

returned to mar the middle of the 
field. Hi- team failed to gain and 
Gaddii kicked to the T. C. V. 80- 
yard line. Kit Carson, star punlei 
nf the Christians, was sent into the 
game. He i unted deep Into the Ag 
Kie territory. AH of their efforts to 

II   .ml    Were   futil.     Carson   held 
ii,,- advantage on every exchange of 
k.eks  and   Oklahumans   were   so   neai 

their  own   iroal   they   dared   not   use 
the   passing    game.    They   were    un- 

i able   to   tfain    any   Other     way.    The 
gams ended  with them In possession 

Pall  on  their own   ID-yard  line 

■—■(J'/wneJamu lifOiiO 

BANISTER 
HUMS 

*>^ *Suo * 
The Shoe for You— 

—Style Distinctiveness 
\celied Quality 

The League— 
Young Men's Brogi e 1; 

nu n Norw< gian Calf 
tck or • lolden Brown C 

$13M and SUM 

ideas "up her sleeve asiiinn has a 
as displayed In our magnificent assortment. Rich colors 
enhanced by artistic embroidery and beaded elaborations 
which cleverly Bel off their original charm. Bloused 
at the waist, straight, paneled or tied on the side— 
Russian collars and sleeves are but a few of the many 
innovations shown in our Blouse Section.    Prices from 

#5.95 to $35 
Dept. Second Floor 

•  ■■•■. 

Say It With Flowers 

Quick and Pleasant Service 

Th 
Flower Shop 

Have  yuu   turned 
yell?     If    not.    do 
 in r th. re  is a 

the  best   one. 

in that   song   oi 
it    once.     He 

Frog offered  foi 
■ I 

I'ay   you i 
help th 

student    body    lee-   ami 
i,, i    iquad boy those sweat- 

de of tin- line,    II" mad.   I mi.i.i a-   ers 

Flat Iron Building L 100 

(UK AGENTS 

MISS JULIA MAGEE 
Jarvi.s   Hall 

K. 270.". 

JAMES E. TURNER 
Good* & Clark Hulls 

& L. AUGUST 
SHOE  DEI' Mil MENT 

ggS5S5^5» 
AS   THE   ACE   O:    SPADES — SMOOTH   AS   A   I M.WI.I. 

First Pen made 
for Students only 

Designed by Geo. S. Parker 
for llicir special uccdi 

and made by Duofold craftsmen— 

yet offered at only #3 

JUST as the Parker Duofold and Lady 
Duofold are recognixi iriatocrata 

of pens priced at $5 and higher, so this new 
Parker D. Q. is the blue-blood of pens in 
the medium-priced class. Indeed the same 
crafts-guild that produces Parker Duolold 
makes this Parker D. Q. that we announce 
at only $3. 

Parker designed this pe on a 
study of the stud, ms'i iquirementa and 
desires. Hence it's a pen that is practically 
made to the students' order. We know of 
no other with this special ring to link to 
note-book, and no oth r this size under $5 
with a special nvtal girdle to reinforce the 
cap. Yet no extra charge is made for these 
features, or for the super-smooth point of 
14k gold tipped with Native Iridium. 

Insist on seeing this new creation. Any    i 
good pen counter can supply you, but look 
carefully lor the stamp of the genuine, 
"Geo. S. Parker—Lucky Curve." 

Till.  PARKER  PEN   COMPANY,  I ANESVM.LK. WIS. 
Manufa<iurcn «/:o of Parker   Ltttot ■■ /.<" k " I'e-.icih 

VdrWrD.^ 
Bonded Cap—Large Ring ur Clip—Duofold Standards 

Tfti 

Hum with apnrVcrbj' 
Walter F.Kopplotli 

Columbia'!! fnmnus foot- 
ball certain 

FOR SALE BY 
Trxtu 

l 

l.. 

I 

rhrlitlnn    I'ntveriltj    Booli    Htare,   turn 
tpewtiter HuppI)   (inii|nin<, mi:   Main  ^t. 

Tin'  I'jiir.  Ntattonn j   Depart tnenl 
.   \.  BariMM   < pan) .   I1M6   Houslon   M, 
i;. Co»aUr A   Company, nm  Hooatvu  -' 
T.   Reitfra   Drni   P/toraa,   Rlajtal   Mtorn 
!..   Wliiii-   A   C pas*,   MM   Main   it. 

• 
M ewart'i   itrtut   Blare,   : IM   Hemphill   >i. 
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